
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BRISTOL 38.8                 PRICE: 109,000 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Type: Aft Cockpit Shallow Draft with Centre Board – Perfect for anchoring close in. 

LOA: 38ft 8” 

LWL: 30ft 5” 

Beam: 12ft 

Draft: Min 4.50ft Max 10.30ft 

Berths: 1 x Double V Berth forward and 1 x Quarter Berth 

Designer: Ted Hood 

Builder: Bristol Yachts Inc 

Launched: 1982 

Engine: Universal 

Engine HP: 44hp 

Cooling: Raw water with Heat Exchangers 

Fuel Type: Diesel 

Fuel Capacity: 100 L 

Cruising Speed: 5 knots 

Max Speed: 7 knots 

Range: 900 NM with extra Jerry Cans, 400 NM without 

Propellor: Fixed 3 blade 

Hull material: Fibreglass 

Electrics: 12v with 4x top quality AGM batteries 2021 

Entertainment: Sony CD deck with 2 interior speakers 

Water Capacity: 379 L 

Water System: Spectra Ventura 

Head: Raritan hand pump 

Shower: 1  

Fridge: Stainless lobster cooler with auto defrost which is keel cooled. Large. 

Freezer: Small freezer box inside fridge 

 

Equipment: Set of cutlery, 2 full sets of plates and bowls, plastic and china, 4 x salads bowls, mugs, plastic 

cups, plastic wine cups, wok, 4 x sauce pans, pressure cooker, 4 frying pans/ skillets, 2 cake tins, bread tines, 

rolling pins, 3 x chopping boards, egg storage boxes, 4 baking trays, combi blender, magic wand, wisk, 1 large  

igloo coolers (marine 74 quarter), stove top English style kettle, drinking bottles, soda stream, tons of 

Tupperware, colander, knives, spoons etc for cooking. 

Navigation and Electronics: Ray marine autopilot, Raymarine wind instruments- windex (new)  

Multi-screen chart table, Iridium go (with spare sim cards) SSB - HF marine, VHF- Standard horizon, explorer  

Garmin 700 series chart plotter with radar screen + radar 

Sails: Main sail, good, Genoa (needs leech, luff and uv replacing) working but tired.  

Top-down furling storm jib & tri sail, new never used,  

Top-down furling spinnaker, used a few times 

Rig: All new standing rigging and mast step. 2017 

Winches: 2 x primary winches lewmar 48, secondary lewmar 42, mains winches harken 40 (2 years old) and 

lewmar 42, two mast winches lewmar 42 also. 



Ground tackle: 20kg delta anchor, with 80m of 3/8 chain, 80m of warp. 2 x Aluminium fortress fx16. 

Anchor Winch: Lewmar pre series windlass, all new gears end of 2021 

Safety Equipment: Grab bag: handheld water masker, first aid, handheld radio, blankets, as well as the 

normal. Flares (out of date), Winslow 6 person (out of date feb 2020), Large Sea anchor and drogue, with  

chain and tackle, two spin lock life jackets, plus 2 large orange ones, dyneema jack lines with rollers, life sling, 

2 X EPIRBS (need to be updated), 2 x search lights, throw lines. 

Extras: Windsurf kit- board 4.7m and 5.3m lots of extras, masses of fishing equipment, lures, 2 x fly fishing 

rods, hand lines, 2 x spear guns, hawiaa spears, paddles board, kites- 8,10,12m,2 bars with lines, board.  

Dive tank, bcd, masks, snorkels, fins, weights Windpilot- wind assisted steering.  

6x diesel cans, 2x petrol 2x water (all 20/25L) 

Tender: Both new 2019 15 Yamaha Enurdo and 3m NAB fibreglass hard bottom, engine lift on aft 

 

Brokers Summary: 

The Vendors are selling their wonderful floating home, SV Little Pickle, because they have been away from 

home for far too long due to the Covid pandemic. They need to go back to Europe to see family and friends 

they have not seen for years. I can tell you, that this decision has not been made easily. 

They are currently in Fiji, as is the boat, and are looking for a very quick sale for SV Little Pickle. 

This is your opportunity to own a great boat at a great price.  

There are some jobs that need doing, but despite these, you could climb on board and sail away tomorrow.   

She is a 1982 Bristol 38.8. She has a 44hp universal engine with 3015h. Super reliable and never not started. 

This boat is one of the most reliable blue water yachts you could own and along with that she is perfect for 

shallow water cruising. She is a long-keeled yacht with a retractable centre board, drawing 1.6m with board up 

and 3m down. Meaning you can sneak into the bluest lagoons, often shallower than the cats. 

She is an absolute delight to handle and set up for single hand cruising with everything accessible from the 

cockpit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information, please contact Mike 

Phone: 09 4377051 or 0275504140 

Email: mike@nzmarinedistribution.co.nz 


